COMPUSTAR RF KITS

RF2W901SS
PRIME 901
(1) LCD 2-Way Spread Spectrum Remote
(1) 1-Way Remote
Up To 1 Mile Range

RF2WR3FM
PRIME R3
(1) LED 2-Way FMX Remote
(1) 1-Way FMX Remote
Up To 3000’ Range

RF2WT9FM
PRIME T9
(1) LCD 2-Way FMX Remote
(1) 1-Way FMX Remote
Up To 3000’ Range

RF1WG15AM
PRIME G15
(2) 1-Way AM Remotes
Up To 1000’ Range

RF2WG15FM
PRIME G15
(1) LED 2-Way FMX Remote
(1) 1-Way FMX Remote
Up To 3000’ Range

RF1WR3AM
PRIME R3
(2) 1-Way AM Remotes
Up To 800’ Range

COMPUSTAR SECURITY SYSTEMS  NO REMOTE START
“All-In-One” Systems include control module, 2 transmitters, antenna, and install harness.

CS695A
Keyless Entry w/(2) 4-Button Remotes 200’ Range
Includes Smart Impact Sensor, Engine Lock, Super Bright LED for OEM Style Alarm Operation

CS720A
Alarm & Keyless Entry w/(2) 4-Button Remotes 200’ Range
Includes Smart Impact Sensor, Engine Lock, Super Bright LED and 105dB 6-Tone Siren

CS850A
Alarm & Keyless Entry w/(2) 4-Button Remotes 3000’ Range
Includes Smart Impact Sensor, Engine Lock, Super Bright LED and 105dB 6-Tone Siren

CS5502A
2-Way Alarm & Keyless w/2-Way LCD Remote 1500’ Range
Includes Smart Impact Sensor, Engine Lock, Super Bright LED and 105dB 6-Tone Siren
# COMPUSTAR REMOTE START BUNDLES

“All-In-One” Systems include control module, 2 transmitters, antenna, and install harness.

## 2-Way Remote Start & Security Bundles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Range/Technology/Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS8900DC</td>
<td>DC3 + ALARM-IT</td>
<td>Up To 1 Mile Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS8900BL</td>
<td>CM900AS + BLADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS8900AS</td>
<td>CM900AS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2-Way Remote Start & Security Bundles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Range/Technology/Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS7900DC</td>
<td>DC3 + ALARM-IT</td>
<td>Up To 1 Mile Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS7900BL</td>
<td>CM900AS + BLADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS7900AS</td>
<td>CM900AS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2-Way Remote Start Bundle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Range/Technology/Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS4900S</td>
<td>4-Button 2-Way LED Remote</td>
<td>Up To 3000' Range New FM Technology (FMX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS1900S</td>
<td>1-Button 2-Way LED Remote</td>
<td>Up To 3000' Range New FM Technology (FMX)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Remote Start & Security Bundle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Range/Technology/Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS900AS</td>
<td>5-Button 2-Way LCD Remote</td>
<td>Up To 1 Mile Range Spread Spectrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS920S</td>
<td>4-Button Remotes</td>
<td>Up To 1000' Range Amplitude Modulation (AM) Blade Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS910S</td>
<td>1-Button Remotes</td>
<td>Up To 800' Range Amplitude Modulation (AM) Blade Ready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCTIC START RF KITS

**RFAR2WT10SS**
- EDGE 2X
- (1) 2-Way Spread Spectrum LCD Remote
- (1) 1-Way AM Remote
- Up To 1 Mile Range

**RFAR2WR2FM**
- BOLT 2
- (1) LED 2-Way FMX Remote
- (1) 1-Way FMX Remote
- Up To 3000' Range

**RFAR2WG14FM**
- FLEX 2
- (1) 2-Way FMX LED Remote
- (1) 1-Way FMX Remote
- Up To 3000' Range

**RFAR1WG14AM**
- FLEX 1
- (2) 1-Way AM Remotes
- Up To 1000' Range

**RFAR1WR2AM**
- BOLT 1A
- (2) 1-Way AM Remotes
- Up To 800' Range

**RFAR2WT10SS**
- EDGE 2X
- (1) 2-Way Spread Spectrum LCD Remote
- (1) 1-Way AM Remote
- Up To 1 Mile Range

**RFAR2WR2FM**
- BOLT 2
- (1) LED 2-Way FMX Remote
- (1) 1-Way FMX Remote
- Up To 3000' Range

**RFAR2WG14FM**
- FLEX 2
- (1) 2-Way FMX LED Remote
- (1) 1-Way FMX Remote
- Up To 3000' Range

**ARCTIC START REMOTE START BUNDLES**

**AR4900S**
- FLEX 2 Bundle
- (1) 2-Way FMX LED Remote
- (1) 1-Way FMX Remote
- Up To 3000’ Range
- DroneMobile Compatible
- Blade Ready
- 1 Year Remote Warranty

**AR1900S**
- BOLT 2 Bundle
- (1) LED 2-Way FMX Remote
- (1) 1-Way FMX Remote
- Up To 2500’ Range
- DroneMobile Compatible
- Blade Ready
- 1 Year Remote Warranty
- Lock/Unlock Capable

**AR920S**
- Remote Start Bundle
- (2) 4-Button 1-Way Remotes
- Up To 1000’ Range
- DroneMobile Compatible
- Blade Ready
- 1 Year Remote Warranty

**AR910S**
- Remote Start Bundle
- (2) 1-Button 1-Way Remotes
- Up To 800’ Range
- DroneMobile Compatible
- Blade Ready
- 1 Year Remote Warranty
- Lock/Unlock Capable

“All-In-One” Systems include control module, 2 transmitters, antenna, and install harness.
**FTX RF KITS**

**RFFTX2600SS**
FTX2600
(2) 2-Way Spread Spectrum LED Remotes
Up To 2 Mile Range

**RFFTX1200FM**
FTX 1200
(2) 1-Way FMX Remotes
Up To 3000’ Range

**RFFTX2200SS**
FTX 2200
(2) 2-Way Spread Spectrum Remotes
Up To 2 Mile Range

**RFFTX1600FM**
FTX 1600
(2) 1-Way FMX Remotes
Up To 3000’ Range

**RFFTX1400AM**
FTX 1400
(2) 1-Way AM Remotes
Up To 1000’ Range
# DC Series Control Modules

Remote Start & Keyless Entry  
Compatible With ADS T-Harnesses  
On-Board RF Decoder  
Dual CAN Interface  

**FTDC3LC**  
Remote Start Control Module  
*High Current and Low Current Support (Harnesses Sold Separately - FTHRNDC3)*  
*Security Upgradeable - Add FT-ALARM-IT*

**FTHRNDC3**  
High and Low Current Harnesses for DC3

**FTHRNDC3LC**  
Low Current Harness for DC3

**FTALARMIT**  
Alarm Upgrade Kit  
*Includes: FTDAS Sensor, 105dB Alarm Siren, LED, E-Lock Relay*

## T-Harnesses

Compatible with DC3 remote start controllers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMVWXAO</td>
<td>VW / Audi Remote Start Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRAU1</td>
<td>AU1 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRAU2</td>
<td>AU2 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRCH4</td>
<td>CH4 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRCH5</td>
<td>CH5 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRCH7</td>
<td>CH7 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRCH10</td>
<td>CH10 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRFM8</td>
<td>FM8 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRFO1</td>
<td>FO1 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRGM2</td>
<td>GM2 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRGM7</td>
<td>GM7 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRGM10</td>
<td>GM10 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRGM12</td>
<td>GM12 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA2</td>
<td>HA2 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA3</td>
<td>HA3 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA6</td>
<td>HA6 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA7</td>
<td>HA7 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA8</td>
<td>HA8 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA9</td>
<td>HA9 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHA10</td>
<td>HA10 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRHK5</td>
<td>HK5 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRMA3</td>
<td>MA3 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRNI3</td>
<td>NI3 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRNI4</td>
<td>NI4 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRNI5</td>
<td>NI5 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRTL5</td>
<td>TL5 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRTL7</td>
<td>TL7 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSTHRWV1</td>
<td>VW1 Installation T-Harness for DC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTHRNDC3EX</td>
<td>Auxiliary Harness For Yellow Box T-Harnesses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FT7200S**
Firstech START IT Remote Start Controller

**FT7000AS**
Firstech MAX IT Remote Start + Security Controller
*Includes DAS 3-In-1 Security Sensor and 105dB Siren*

**FT7300A**
Firstech ALARM IT Security Controller (NO REMOTE START)
*Includes Shock Sensor and 105dB Siren*

---

**IDATASTART REMOTE STARTERS FOR SELECT AUDI, BMW, MERCEDES, MINI AND VW**

Complete Remote Start Solution
Includes Module, T-Harness, and two 3000' remotes - (1) 1-Way and (1) 2-Way
Supports 3x Lock Remote Start From Factory Transmitter
Compatible With DroneMobile Smartphone Control

**ADSBM1**
“Plug & Play” Remote Start Solution for select BMW & Mini

**ADSBZ1**
“Plug & Play” Remote Start Solution for select Mercedes

**ADSBZ2**
“Plug & Play” Remote Start Solution for select Mercedes

**ADSBZ3**
“Plug & Play” Remote Start Solution for select Mercedes

**ADSBZ4**
“Plug & Play” Remote Start Solution for select Mercedes

**ADSTOOLMB01**
Mercedes-Benz Ignition Removal Tool
FIRSTECH BYPASS MODULES AND ACCESSORIES

ADSALCA  Immobilizer Bypass, Door Lock & CAN Bus Interface - Programmable To TB,DL+ or CA Firmware
ADSDL  Immobilizer Bypass & Door Lock Interface - Programmable To DL+ Firmware
ADSTB  Immobilizer Bypass - Programmable To TB Firmware
ADSUSB  Weblink Updater USB Interface
BLADEAL  Web Programmable Data Immobilizer Bypass & Door Lock Integration Cartridge
BLADETB  Web Programmable Data Immobilizer Bypass Cartridge
ADSWLMAN1  Weblink Mobile for Android (Jelly Bean 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 or KitKat 4.4)
ADSWLMAP1  Weblink Mobile for iOS (iPhone, iPad, or iPod)
FTCTRANSV2  "Key-In-A-Box" Transponder Module
FTOP500  OP500 Option Programmer
FTD100  RF Decoder for ADS-AL CA w/RS Firmware, ADSBM1, ADSBZ1, ADSBZ3 and ADSBZ4
FTDASII  3-In-1 Security Sensor (Shock / Tilt / Accelerometer). Perfect For Manual Trans Installs
FTRPSTOUCH  RPS Touch Passcode Entry
FTALARMIT  Alarm Upgrade Kit. Includes FTDAS Sensor, 105dB Siren, Anti-Theft Relay, LED
FTTEMPSENSOR  Thermistor
FTTEMPSENSORXL  Thermistor Extension
FTELCK  Firstech Engine Lock Security Add-On
FTDM600  Positive Door Lock Inverter
FTDM700  Door Lock Relay Pack
FTRLY10AMP4PK  4pk Prewired Mini Relays
FTHRNBCM10PK  Nissan Door Lock Wires With Pins - Sold in 10pk
4173  Tesa 4173 PV2 Soft PVC Tape - Sold in 8pk
51608  Tesa PET Fleece Noise Damping Tape - Sold in 16pk
50535  TESA 50535 Bodyguard Temporary Protection Tape
51136  TESA 511336 Self Adhesive Polyethylene Tape

DRONEMOBILE TELEMATICS & GPS SYSTEMS

ASK ABOUT THE DRONE REWARDS PROGRAM!

DR5400  AT&T LTE Telematics & GPS Module
DRHRN3KHW  DR-3 Harness For Stand-Alone Use
DRN-HRN-4PDA  DR-3 Harness For Standalone ADS-AL CA Installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1yr</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3yrs</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
<td>$299.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add smartphone control and GPS tracking with this Add-On module!
• Vehicle Control w/Confirmations
• Alarm Alerts
• Basic Vehicle Status
• Up to 2 auxiliaries
• GPS Tracking & Alerts**
• Speed & Curfew Tracking**
• Detailed Vehicle Status**
** Requires Premium Plan

** Requires Premium Plan

Basic Plan: Monthly: $5.99  1yr: $59.99  3yrs: $129.99
MD6200
M6 1080P Full HD Front & Rear Dash Cam w/GPS & WiFi

MD5200
M5 1080P Full HD Front & Rear Dash Cam w/GPS

MD4200
M4 720P HD Front & Rear Dash Cam

MR1000
R1 Rearview Mirror Replacement w/4.3" Screen & Parking Lines

MRC100
C1 Lip Camera

MRC200
C2 Surface Mount Camera

MRC300
C3 Backup Camera w/License Plate Mount & IR LEDs

MRS100
S1 Backup Proximity Sensor Kit